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Prolonged activation of protein kinnse C (PKCI types ~t and/'/by tumor.promotinl~ phorbol ester~ lead~ to desensiti~,'ation or the phorhol ester 
r~pon~, downrelgulation fprtztein kina~ C activity and depiction or the protein kinase C pol~peptide. Wh~tn the ~, isoenzyme of PKC i~ trm)si~n|ly 
expressed in COS.I cells and exposed to phorbol esters, PKC-? i~ downregulated in COS cells althoullh |hese cells do ao| normally express this 
~uhtype. A point mutation in the putafive ATP.Nndinll site (L)'s.3ti0...Met-3801 of the protein kinn~e C 7 i~oenzyme which re~ult~ in a kim~xe. 
deliei~nl en~'me dots not interfere with this downrelulation, Our results ~Ul~l!e,t ihat aulophosphoo'lalion or constltative sil~nallinlt through the 
protein kinas¢ C-;' kinase domain is not a prerequisite rot downregulation £ PKC activity, 
Prolein kina~e C: Downreg, ulation" Baeuloviru~exprexsion; K nase-ddicient mutant; Phorbol e~ter 
1, INTRODUCTION 
Protein kinase C (PKC) comprises a family of four 
structurally closely related subtypes ~, BL, f12, and .~ 
which are all dependent on calcium and phospholipid 
for their kinase activity and are activated by 
diacylglycerol and turnout-promoting phorbol esters 
(reviewed in [1-31). Based on structural homology at 
least three additional members, d~, e and ¢', have been 
added to  the PKC family which differ from the latter 
group in that they do not require calcium for phorbol 
ester binding or kinase activity or do not appear to bind 
phorbol esters at all [4-7]. 
The members of the PKC family are thought to be 
part of  the signal transduction pathway which initiates 
with the turnover of phosphatidylinositol, a though the 
role of the individual isoenzymes in this pathway has 
not yet been elucidated. It is conceivable that all PKC 
subtypes, which bind phorbol ester in vitro, contribute 
to the multiple effects of phorbol esters in the animal 
model as well as in cell culture [8] and binding of phor- 
bol esters appears to be mediated by a cysteine-rich 
zinc.finger structure proposed for all PKC isoenzymes 
in the N-terminal part of the molecule [9]. 
The action of phorbol esters on PKC has been exten- 
sively studied in vitro and in vivo. In vivo, biologically 
active phorbol esters induce association of  the PKC 
molecule with the particulate fraction which is con- 
comitant with activation [10]. Upon prolonged ex- 
posure to phorbol esters the PKC molecule is degraded 
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with a faster rate than it is synthesized leading to 
'downregulation' or depletion of immunologically 
detectable PKC [1 1-13]. 
The degradation process has been claimed to involve 
calpain [14] and the isoenzymes how differential 
susceptibility to proteolysis by calpain in vitro [15]. In 
addition, it has been postulated that proteolytic activa- 
tion of  PKC might be a physiological process 
generating an activated kinase fragment involved in the 
cellular mgnal transduction process [16]. Hence 
downregulation may be viewed as an exaggeration of a 
physiological process which leads to cofactor- 
independent phosphorylation by the PKC polypeptide. 
In an attempt to answer the question whether 
downregulation of PKC is a consequence of con- 
stitutive signalling through the PKC kinase domain and 
whether the phosphotransferase ctivity of the kinase is 
required for this process, we have introduced a point 
mutation into the putative ATP-binding site of bovine 
PKC-~, and studied its effect on the properties of the en- 
zyme. The mutant polypeptide was expressed in insect 
cells from a Baculovirus vector to examine its enzymatic 
behaviour and was analysed for its response to phorbol 
ester after transient expression tn COS-1 cells. In vitro 
phosphorylation assays how that the mutation leads to 
a kinase-negative polypeptide which downregulates in
response to phorbol esters to the same extent as wild- 
type PKC-y. This behaviour suggests that downregula.- 
tion of PKC-~. occurs independently of the 
autophosphorylating and signalling capacity o f  the 
polypeptide. It has been proposed that 
autophosphorylation might enhance the susceptibility 
of PKC-BII towards proteases and thereby indirectly 
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promote down retlulation or the PKC polypepdde [1'/1. 
Our results are in contrast to a recent study on 
downregulation of  PKC.~r which shows Illal a kinase. 
deficient mutant o f  PKC.~ is no~ able to downreltulate 
in the presence of phorbol ester after stable introduc- 
tion into rat lqbroblusts under the control of a glued. 
corticoid.inducible promoter [181. Thl~ apparendy dif, 
ferent effect of the pl~osphotransferase activity of lhe 
isoenzymes ~ and ? may hint at a very distinct 
behaviour of the isoenzymes in response to pl~orbol 
eStel'. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1, bhaog~'lwst.~ of PKC.'~ 
A 2~¢~ ba~,c pair Sac.I/D~tl fragment was sub~lon~d front 
pAeC4.PKC.'~ [19,20) Into MI3n~pl~l and u'mta~eni~cd with an 
olillonudeolide.directetl fit~.spe¢ifi¢ muta~¢ne,~l,~ kit (Amersham] us. 
in= a mulant oligonucleodd¢ of the sequence ~'.CTTCAGe~ATCA. 
TGATGGCG-3' which ¢han~¢~, lysiue.~l~lO Into melltionine and 
abolisltes an Xhull restriction site, Sucee~sl'td rnutaBcP,¢sis was con. 
firmed bx restriction analysis anti by settuencinl~ rite complete mutant 
ph:t~e DNA insert, 
The n~utaced fragment ~as re.introduced into II1¢ pAcC4.PKC~ 
plasmid. From there the conq~lete coding regio,~ of bovine PKG.') was 
inserted via /2"coRI linkers into the EcoRI sit~. of dte vector PMT.2 
[21], kindly provided by Dr John Kt'~opf (Gefletics illstiltlte, Cam. 
brid~e, MAt. 
2.2. ~..~7~rt, ssion o.f mmont PKC-'r j rom a Baculovirus vector 
The mutated PKC.~ eDNA carrying a Lys.380-,Met-380 replace- 
merit was inserted into the bacnlovirus cxpress~on vector pace4.  
kindly providcd by Dr frank McCormick, as described [20], Rccom. 
binant virus was isolated according to published protocols [22], anti 
n.~ecl to infect Spodopterafrugil,~erda (sfg) insect cell cultures. E~pres- 
sion of, tile recombinant PKC.'~ polypeotide was detected by im- 
munoblotthtg whole insect cell lysatcs 
2,3, Mt,a,~'ltrement o f  PKC activity and atttol)hospltorylation 
3 x 113 ~ insect cel s were inl,ected with rec0mbinan; Baculovirus, 
h:trvested at'ter 2 days, lysed in 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7,5, 2 mM EL). 
TA, 10 mM EGTA, 0.3°3o/].mercaptoethan01, 0.1o7o Triton X.100 
and centrifuged at 10000 xg for 10 rain at 4'C, 
Aliquots of the supernatant were used undiluted or diluted in PKC 
activity assays using histone Ills (.Sigma) as substrate PKC activiw 
assays were performed for 5 rain at 30"C as described [20] ant con. 
tained in a volume of 40 al: 50 n'tM Tris-HCI, i31-t 7.4, 1.25 ntg/nal 
laistone, 12,5 mM MgCI:° 7501~M CaCIh 0.25% Triton X-100, 125 
/~M [~.-'~P]ATP with or without 625 ,t~g/ml phosphatidylserine {Lipid 
Products, Surrey, UK)/2,.M phorbol 12-myrlstate 13-acetate (PMA,) 
(Sigma). 
For autopl~osphorylation, historic substrate was omitted in the 
assay and the reaction was stopped after 5 rain by boiling with SDS. 
sample buffer [24], 
PKC polypeptides were tmn~tanopreci~itated with the 0442 an. 
tibody after dilution of the samples as described earlier [20] and 
phosphorylated proteins were identified by SDS-polyacrylamide el c. 
trophoresis and autoradiography. 
2.4. Transfection of  COS-I cells 
Transfection of COS-I cells on 60 mm or 100 mm dishes was cat'. 
fled out as described [23], Cells were harvested after 48-54 h by lysis 
in boiling hot SDS-sample buffer [24] with or v~itllout previous ex- 
posure to PMA for 16 h at a final concentration f 400 nM. 
2.5. Measurement of  PDB hitlditlg 
Sf9 insect cells were seeded al 2,5 × 10 c' cells on 60 nun dishes, and 
-nl,ected with recombinant Baculovirus. At 48 h post.infection cells 
~,~r¢ w~htd t~vt,~ i(l~ PB~ and incubated wilh 0.$ ~Ct,¢ml (11 nM} 
I~tllPDl~ (Amer~h~m} rot )0 mIn ,; s-?'C, Arltr in~'ubalian ~11. ~re  
~a~h¢~l twi,:¢ ~ilh PI|~ ;tnd td l ,~o¢ i~ l td  r~dio~*.ltivily w;t~ ~;ottnttd 
in a liqukl wintill~tlon ~ut~tcr. 
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Fig. 1, In vitro pbosphorylation f histone by PKC-y and PKC-yMz~0, 
(A) 3 × IO t' insect cells were infected with recombinant Baculoviruses 
expressing PKC-?, PKC-yM.~s0, Adenovirus EIA [31] as indicated. At 
2 days post-infection cells were harvested, lysed and identical aliquots 
of extracts were analysed rot PKC activity in the presence (black bars) 
or absence (hatched bars) of phosphatidylserine/PMA, (B) Aliquots 
of extracts used in (A) were immunoblotted with the antibod,j 0442 to 
verify the presence of PKC polypeptides, Note the apparent lower 
molecular weight of PKC-yMa~o, 
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SD~,polya~tyl~tmtd¢ el ¢le~ar~phur~rti~ t t~ carded ¢m! ~¢¢~rdl~l~ 
t(z lat~mmll [241, Immunoblollinl~ and ilnl~ml~pr~dplt~tllon wa~ p~r, 
rorm~'d as tlewrtbed earlier II.L2al, 
3. RESULTS 
3. I, Replacement of lysine.380 of PKC-7 by 
methtonine abolishes kinase activity but does no/ 
alter phorbol ester binding 
The putative ATP bindint~ site in PKC-'~  has been 
located to tile C.terminal half of the molecule according. 
to the presence of a stretch of residues conserved in all 
protein kinases [25]. These residues include the conserv- 
ed lysine residue (lysine-380) which has been shown to 
make direct contact with ATP in other kinases [261, 
Substitution of this residue in a number of tyrosine 
kinases results in loss of kinase activity and alteration of 
associated functions (e.g, [27-30]), 
We have mutated lysine-380 in bovine PKC--r to 
methionine (PKC-'rm,a) and analysed the effect of such 
a point mutation on the kinase activity of PKC-y after 
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Fig. 2. Autophosphorylation of PKC-7 and PKC--yM.aso. 3x 10 ~' insect 
cells were infected with PKC--y and PKC-~a~o Baculoviruses and 
harvested after 2 days Cell exn'acts were incubated in 
autoplmsphorylation assays with or without phosphatidylserine/ 
PMA as indicated. After the plaosphorylation reaction PKC poly- 
peptides were i,nmunopreci p tated with the 0442 antibody and label- 
led prote ms were identified by autoradiography. The left half of the 
gel was exposed for 4 days, the right half for 6 days. 
expression in in~ect cell~ front a rr:Combinanl 
Baculoviru~, The mu|ated PKC eDNA wa~ expr~,~sed in 
ime~:t cdh since endot~enou~ PKC activity I~ not deice- 
table in the~e cells, which fa~:ilitate~ the analy~R of ex- 
ogenously ii~trodl, lted PKC 120]. 
Kinase aclivjly was measured in cell ¢,~lraelS from 
cells infected with recombinant Baculovirus expressin8 
wild-type PKC-), mutated PKC-7,~t~=o anti the 
Adenovirus EIA protein [3111 as a negative control 
(Fig. IA), Cells cxprcssintl wild.type PKC-7 showed 
elevated historic phosphorylation which was ~peei f cally 
increased in tl~e presence of PKC activators, Cell ex- 
tracts t:ontaininlt PKC-~s~a showed no detectable 
PKC kinase activity above control cells expressinlt the 
unrelated product of the Adenoviru~ EIA l~ene which is 
a transcriptional ctivator with no associated protein 
kinase activity (Fig, I A). The presence of wild.type and 
mutated protein in the assays was verified by im- 
munoblotting aliquots of the kinase assays with the 
PKC.specific antisermrt 0442 [25] (Fig, IB), 
Mutation of lysine-380 also abolished PKC 
atttophosphorylation as shown in Fig,, 2, Mutation of 
the kinase domain did not, however, affect phorbol 
ester binding. Wild-type PKC-.y and PRC-Tsl~xo ex- 
hibited ,similar ohorbol-dibutyrate binding activities 
with the kinase-negative polypeptide showing slightly 
higher PDB binding in two separate xperiments (Table 
I). The Adenovirus EIA product served as a negative 
cont ro l .  
3,2. Phorbol ester causes downregMa/ion of  wild-type 
attd kinase-deficient PKC.y 
In order to analyse the reaction to phorbol esters in 
vivo, both wild-type and kinase-deficient PKC-,~, 
polypeptides were expressed in COS-I cells after 
transfection of the respective constructs. Constitutive 
expression of polypeptides was driven by the 
Adenovirus major late promoter, in these constructs. 
Fig, 3A shows that PKC-"r can be detected in im- 
munoblots of whole cell extracts from transfected 
COS-I cells with a polyclonal antibody that recognizes 
the or, 6' and 7 isoenzymes of PKC and tubulin ([12], 
and unpublished ata), 
If transfected cells are exposed to the phorbol ester 
PMA for 16 h depletion of immunologically reactive 
Table I 
PDB binding of PKC- 7 and PKC,~ r,t~,t~ 
Cells expressing pmoles PDB bound per 2.5 x 10 r' cells 
Expt, 1 Expt, 2 
PKC 7 2.93 .z 0.I 3.26 ~ 0,01 
PKC ~'M.~8o 3.62 ± 0.06 3.82 _ 0.02 
EIA 0.25 __. 0.03 0.36 m 0.06 
2.5 × 10 r' insect cells were infected with recombinant Baeuloviruses x- 
pressing the polypeptides as indicated. ['~H]PDB binding was 
measured as cell-associated radioactivity. 
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Fi~.. 3, Downreg, uladon or PKC.) and PKC.)M~=. in COS.I cells by PMA. (A] CO$-I calls were tranffeezed wiOt vector alone (I,2), PKC..~:(3,4) 
or  PKC-~M)~. ($.6). At ~2 h post-transrection 400 nM PMA wa~ added to the cultures (+) for t6 h. Cells were harve~led in boiling ho~ sample 
buffer and analyxed by imrannoblottinl~ with the antibody 0442 (left half) which detect~ PKC tr. ~, 7 (80 kDa) and tubulin (55 kDa), RiBh( halt: 
identical sample~ as in (A] were immunoblotted whh a PKC.'~-specifi¢ antibody VS.-r [32], (B) The unrelated protein kinase c-raps (3"/kDa) wa~ 
expressed in COS-I Cells from the same vector anti treated with ( ,I, ) or without ( -  ] 400 nM PMA for 16 It, Cell extracts were immunoblotted with 
an antiserum against aC.terminal pepdde of the c.mos protein, The immunorea~tive protein at 2"/kDa is a truncated c-mot product derived from 
an internal translational start, 
PKC is observed for PKC-F and the mutant PKC-yM,~m 
(Fig, 3At, 
In order to confirm the identity of  the downregulated 
species detection was performed with a different an- 
tiserum specific for PKC.y ,  which is directed against 
the C-terminal 15 amino acids of PKC-7 [32]. Use of 
this antibody (V57) confirms that PKC-7, and PKC- 
yMaaO are downregulated to the same extent by the phor- 
bol ester PMA. 
3,3. Downregu/ation of transfected PKC-7 in COS 
cells is not due to promoter effects 
Disappearance of  endogenous PKC-ot polypeptide 
after prolonged exposure to phorbol  esters has been 
shown to be due to an increased rate of degradation of  
the protein and not due to alterations at the transcrip- 
t ional level [13]. In order to rule out that phorbol ester 
treatment affected the transcription of the transfected 
construct which ts expressed f rom the Adenovirus 
major  late promoter,  expression of an unrelated protein 
f rom the same vector under the same conditions was 
tested. The unrelated product of  the mouse c-raps 
proto-oncogene [33] was expressed from the same vec- 
tor and the presence of the c-raps polypeptide was 
detected with an antiserum against the C-terminal i0 
amino acids of the v-rnos protein (R.S, Paules and G.F. 
Vande Woude, manuscript in preparation).  Fig. 3B 
shows that the levels of  c-raps expression in transfected 
COS cells are not afffected by exposure to PMA for 16 
h, therefore excluding transcriptional shut-down as a 
cause for the downregulation of  PKC-T and 
PKC-yM3SO, 
4. D ISCUSSION 
We have shown that substitution of  lysine-380 in the 
putative ATP binding site of PKC-y results in a kinase- 
deficient mutant which is no longer able to phos- 
phorylate histone in vitro or autophosphorylate, 
whereas the extent of phorbol  ester binding is not af- 
fected by the mutation, After transfection into COS 
cells wild-type and mutant PKC-7 are expressed as 80 
kDa polypeptides in these cells which contain en- 
dogenous PKC-~. Although COS cells only express the 
c~ type of  PKC we show here that transfected PKC-T is 
also downregulated in these cells by exposure to the 
phorbol ester PMA.  The same is t rue for the kinase- 
negative mutant of PKC- 7. These results suggest hat 
the process of downregulation does not require an ac- 
tive kinase domain in the downregulated molecule. 
Some indirect effect of activated endogenous PKC-o~ on 
the downregulation of  PKC-y cannot be excluded. 
While the experiments reported here were in progress 
a report by Suzuki and coworkers [18] showed that rab- 
bit PKC.c~ stably introduced into rat fibroblasts under 
a dexamethasone-inducible promoter  was downregula- 
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tion.resis~ant when ly~ineO6g which is part of the ATP 
bindin|t site of PKC-~ was ehan~!ed to arllinine re~ultin~ 
in loss of kina~e activity, 
Surprisingly, these result~ reported for PKC.,r are in 
apparent contrast to our result~ on PKC-.~, Although it 
is formally possible that the two isoenzymes 11how such 
a different behavior, it cannot be ruled out completely 
that different results may be obtained in stably 
transfected lines where expression of the exogenous en. 
zyme is induced by steroids. This possibility is sup- 
ported by the observation that a kinase.defieient mu- 
tant of  bovine PKC-tr appears to downregulate after 
transient expression in COS cells (C, Pears and P; 
Parker, personal communication). Another potentially 
important feature is the nature of the endogenous PKC 
isoenzyme. Where as Suzuki and coworkers have car- 
ried out their studies on exogenously introduced PKC- 
a,, which is the same type as the endogenous enzyme, we 
have studied the behaviour of an isoenzyme forei~In to 
these cells. However, the observation that exogenously 
introduced PKC-.~ is downregulatcd in COS cells by 
PMA convinced us to consider this system as ap- 
propriate to study the effect of  a mutant kinase domain 
in this system, In addition,: expression of a PKC isoen- 
zyme different from the endogenous type allows im- 
munological distinction between the exogenous and en- 
dogenous PKC isoenzymes. 
From our results we would therefore conclude that 
the downregulation of the PKC-~, polypeptide proceeds 
in the same way whether the kinase domain is func- 
tional or not. This implies that downregulation or pro- 
teolytic degradation is a direct consequence of perhaps 
conformational changes induced by phorbol ester bin- 
ding to the regulatory domain which in turn makes the 
polypeptide susceptible to proteolytic attack. 
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